This conference will include a systems approach view the Utah CTE Internships course, funding associated with the course, and measurement functions. CTE Internships is a part within WBL. In addition, Apprenticeships will also be explored from a systems approach as another option for student experience.

**WORK-BASED LEARNING:** Please join us for the Work-Based Learning Spring Conference. Educators will have the opportunity to participate in five specific breakout sessions that will cover best practices, Legislative updates, funding measurements & quality, how to build a culture of Internship support, and safety agreements. If you are in a WBL role, we invite you and encourage you to attend.

**REGISTRATION:**
Opens Feb 24, 2020 – Closes April 10, 2020,  **No on-site registration.**  
•Early bird registration from April 8, 2020.  
•$25 Registration Fee – Lunch is included during the conference.  
•Processing and credit card fees may apply through Eventbrite.

**CREDIT:**
Attendees will be able to select either USBE relicensure hours up to 7 hours or 0.5 USBE Credit for attending the conference. Please include your **CACTUS ID** in your registration process to be eligible for credit. USBE Credit will require additional coursework.

**LODGING INFORMATION**
You are responsible for your own room reservation and payment. We recommend that you make your reservations as soon as possible. No room blocks are reserved. As this is a State Agency function, **please make sure you ask for the state per diem rate listed for each hotel.** You can tell them you are attending a conference for educators when making the reservation. If they need verification, you can show them the confirmation email used to register for the event.

**CONTACT INFORMATION:**
Brandon Jacobson  
Education Specialist, WBL, Special Populations, GFL  
Brandon.jacobson@schools.utah.gov  
801-538-7946

Susan Loamanu  
Support Staff  
susan.loamanu@schools.utah.gov  
801-538-7662